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A CHRISTMAS STORY

Old Bench, Kids Make This A Happy Holiday
Though he frequently people 

 ports a white heard and red School,
 int. Santa Clans has been' Ulr_,°\d *5nt must J13^ 
known at times to turn up

at Kern-lireenwood a portion of the ranch : men to the Kern Ave. camp- Walteria ranches were part But Ihis is the first time I've 
Torrance, are sure j fell into the ownership of the j us O f the Fern Greenwood I of their lives^They wanted j had a visitor in a long, long

Lewis Rigelow family several j Scnool _ A , , ne men unloaded to thank the 
that years ago the bench and old, jt hfu, . . ..

from the classroom windows. 
In the third grade room the

curled up on a bench
in the most unlikelv guises  was delivered to their school, building went right along
In the least likely' places/ " wasn '< «° mm>h their re" wilh the land -
Sometimes folks can tell he's' com "K the unexpected gift A little over a year ago 

of a bench that makes them Bigelow learned that the Tor 
so sure; but the giving that ranee Unified School District
reslllted - "a* compiling a History ofl Suddenly the dismissal bell ran ,, h 

But we're getting ahead of ( Torrance to use in connec-i rang children scurried '

been by just by the things 
that happen.

Although nobody will say 
they actually saw him. the

Exchange
Student
Princess

A N D T II A T is where

time." 

 Well, nobody has seen
Christmas entered the story.' an >' «'«"« of the man in the

t'pon investigation. Mrs rpd suit and white whiskers 
Ellen Booz, principal discov- around the halls of Kern- 

that the Kigelows no.Greenwood: but it would

voice of the teacher droned 
in the background. She was
'"^A^u^lL^rif^iii^Rw''^^^'^ the one-time :take a long hard look to con-

The retirement plansjVince them that he hasn't

New Glasses Available 
To O.A.S. Pensioners

oml-Public Law 86-778 include* ey« <  
nation, glaiiti and r   p a i r « f 
O.A.S. recipients For information 
fhii liberalized eye-care plan, dr 
at our STREET FLOOR OFFICES. N 
pointment necenary. Jutt brirtg 
card. 32 yeort In Harbor area. Open 
Friday evening and all day Saturday. 
Officet In Wilmington at 810 Avolon.
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ap-

your

t.f

RED

the story.

JIST WHKRK did
bench come from, and how district for use in the te*t
did it happen to wind up in *><*>*. n * remembered the old; look at tne

lobby of a Torrance weather-beaten bench stilll coupi e of tne bolder ones

tudies ^ng , KK ildrKn , SCUr,ne? U;iB'gelow madea vear ago had'bcen sitting m so 
,. r/rpi f,he J;L°bb?'.'.. b̂ 1. ! te *d..,?!l borne fruit and'he and his 'smiling to himself

me corner
DR. J. M. SOSS, Optometrist

FA 8-6602
(»ND DR. J

1268 Sartori Avenue
OALIPIAU)

•

School* .standing in an out-of-the- way
' No newcomer to school cir-| c,orn" of , h" p,rloper' y , I 1 ? 
cles. the bench once served <*™#<4 " to the dlstrll' t 
as a "seat of learning" for. 
children of

,first '__ A i When the children learned 
that the convalescent home

I was located in nearbv

set of 
the relic) a ndjXf,er~ a'few

. . 
,, , f"*" '

An Austrian exchange ^" '^'"'in" ."'on^on'm'\rVnnV turned his energies to plan-sasJS^ss:.s- -iss-s j?s -. - - —•
or princess at the Tartar win 
ter formal last week. I sch0ol children took turns mas h o 1 i d ay, the bench 

Miss Renate Baier. who issuing on it while reciting refmished and sturdy enough 
living with Mr._and Mr̂ Don ,|,eir | e5Sons for the day. to again accommodate

ranch In Walteria. 
century ago ranch| JfST PRIOR to the Christ-

looked around and took ten 
tative steps towards it
they gained courage they | c'ould "they "thank^ne *Bige- 
sidled up to it and hesitated.|,ows; but j ince (he Christmas 

moments, cun-:,eason was jn fu) | SW j nK
.they could bring happiness 

valor. They tried it out. ,  olner retired ,olk a , well
To the third-graders whom AS the third grade set about 

' ~ holiday 
all the

osity got the better part ofjj

the lecture on early Torrance j making handmade 
had gone half-heard moments I greeting cards for 
before, history had come residents, the idea caught on 
alive. They talked about it inland other grades climbed

HAPPY NEW YEAR
May it be prosperous 
May it be rich ... 
May it hold fulfillment 

of your every wish!

TORRANCE LAUNDRY 
& DRY CLEANERS

1872 Carson — Torranc* FAairfax 8-4446

Harding of 2676 Onrado St..juence. it became known as'squirming youngsters, was'class the next day. Suddenly aboard the bandwagon
was selected for the honor, the -recitation bench " When 'delivered by district work-'old Torrance and the earlyj A sixth-grade class decidedon the basis of senior class 
donations in the Christmas 
food drive.

Other princesses include.: 
Rente Johnson, freshman 
class: Mary Roughen, sopho 
more class, and Judi Ry-v 
hart, junior class.

Canned goods collected in 
the school drive were turned 
over to the YMCA. which de 
livered them to Navajo In 
dians in Arizona over the 
weekend. Toys collected in 
the drive were given to the 
Torrance Child Care Center

Mother. Baby 
(laIT (lourses 
Scheduled

A 14-hour mother and baby 
care course will begin at the 
San Pedro Red Cross clat* 
room, 390 W. 7th St.. Jan. 11

Enrollment for the fr<   
classes, which will be taup!/ 
by a specially trained rr_ 
istered nurse on seven con 
  ecutive Mondays and 
Wednesdays from 7:30 to 
9 30 p m., may be made by 
calling Red Cross. TE 2-831M.

The same course will begin 
at the South Bay Red Cross 
office, 1132 Hermosa Ave. 
Jan. 4 and at Torrance lliuh 
School in February. Further 
information may be obtained 
at the South Bay office. FK '  , 
2-5858. h i

Tht course has proved (M 
most beneficial when taken 
within three months of the 
expected birth date according 
to Mrs. Arthur R. Knudson, 
new nursing services chair 
man for the Torrance-Lomtla 
Red CrossBoard.

RECITATION BENCH . . . Trying out the -recitation bench" which Is now in the 
lobby at Fern-Greenwood School are. from left. Richard Moore, Virginia Melton, 
Mlchelle Smith, and Scott Pauhon The bench, used by children to recite their 
school lessons some 50 years ago. has hern roflnlshrd and donated to the school
district by lewis Bijelnw. owner of part of thr nlrl \\rsion ranch.

 that instead of having their 
usual classroom Christmas 
party this year they would 
give their party to the folks 
at the rest home. They would 
spend the usual quarter on 
gifts: they would make the 
usual punch; and they would 
bake the usual cookies. But 
instead of sharing the gifts 
and refreshments among 

Ithemselves. they would load 
i up a couple of cars and drive 
the party out to the conva 
lescent home.

WITH THE help of a room' 
mother, a vice principal, and 1 
a teacher's husband, that's 
exactly what they did. But 
when they delivered the 
party-fixings, something hap 
pened. They couldn't leave. 
The joy on the part of their 
"guests" was contagious. So 
they broke into groups and, 
went into the rooms and' 
sang carols to each of the 
residents and gave them the * 
gift they appreciated most of 
all a visit. i

Tears came to the eyes of i 
one tiny wrinkled lady as 
her visitors departed. "You 
know." she said, "some of 
those folk* '.'•" rr' v;--fir-

WE PAUSE TO EXTEND
HEARTFELT BEST WISHES

TO ALL
• +

HI-SHEAR CORPORATION
( 2600 W. 247th Street

— TORRANCE —

DA 6-8110 SP 5-3181

tl

Band Battle 
Deadline 
Set Jan. 15
Application deadline for the 

County Parks and Recreation 
1965 Battle of the Bands is' 
Jan. 15.

The annual scramble among 
Los Angeles County's teenage 
bands, combos and vocalists 
lor billing at the Bowl, is 
scheduled to begin with au 
ditions in February. Prelimi 
naries follow in March and 
April, and finals are slated at ij 
the Bowl June 25, 1965: ' 

Modern dance groups, drill 
teams and school choral en 
sembles should write for ap 
plications to County Parks 
and Recreation. 155 W. Wash 
ington BUd . Los Angeles, or 
call Richmond 06911. cxt 
851

OPEN NEW YEAR'S DAYI 
HAPPY, HEALTHY 1965 TO ALL!

SAVE ON MILK
WHEN BOUGHT IN HANDY, 

ECONOMICAL, 10-QUART DISPENSER
NO BOTTLES   TAKES LESS REFRIGERATOR SPACE!

YOUR CHOICE GLASS OR PLASTIC

1 2 GALLON...43<jQUART .
RICH, CREAMY

. 22<

OUR COWS GIVE 
THE BEST!

TELEVISION REPAIR

WE MAKE SERVICE
CALLS 

 RING IN AND SAVE)

MOTOROLA 23" 
COLOR TV 
  SERVICE 

______  SALES

Coih and Carry 
Ut« Your Bankamtricard

IELL & SON TV
«mc< mi 

In South B.., Ar«
3120 W. 182nd St.

(Juit wut of Crtnihjwl
DA 7-2582 Torranc*

OUR BEST WISHES 
FOR 1965 . . .

Th«rt't always time to extend to our customers our sincere 
wiihet for a very succeisful New Year. May It bring you 
continued prosperity and all the good things you want. 59Vi.10

SPECIAL
LARGE AA

REAL

ORANGE 
JUICE . . .69 HALF 

GAL

Rosebud

SOUR CREAM
....................... 49*

25*

FRITOS 
POTATO CHIPS

TWIN PAH

a- 59c

ROSEBUD DAIRY
182nd & CRENSHAW  TORRANCE________

CALL 
DA 3-3225

FOR
HOME

DELIVERY


